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/'a�' /t, .'>'111/ul� J,,ur,rn/ \fu. 1. 1 ''·"''

Face the issues

We're back! And we never left!

Students convey feelings about Journal fund cuts
I" Alu·,•\\hnul.-)·
I l\o· ,I, •"'"" b, lh� lk,•r•t .,f I""''"''
1 ...11,t1U\• fund•nr1t1,S.. ffulkJ,,,,111<1i
.. �, "" 1 ...,111 11 • I'"""•• ,.f , '""�·w .,ui
t>o ,.,111, nu, "f II\ Ill• •lud,•nt, 1�,U..d !II"

......�

1,,to I Ii.AU•·• d'•'<hului, ,.i,..,,d
111,, 11..1,1 lh• ,·,umnun,.-.1,.,., 1>o·1 ... ,·,•n
llh ,,,111,111••lld in,· ..i,ui,•ul .,..,·mm..nl
•"'i th,""'' ' u11p,,n•11I uri:•n11•"""' ol
.. n,..�
l.>111· I••" 1 1\u,m•,.. \<In"""''"""'
�,, ,,,.,•.,,, ni,•<I Illa! I\, (!.,,.• n•ol ·•1tun�
...,
m,, .,.,ul<l h•" ,Inn , ,1 ll111 111,,;.,,.,
,i,,..,1,1 �• ., �l'"l•'l!ll•·d lo,o Ill• l'l"•I•
,.
.,. l'>,-1 -l>uuld II•" •l"•�•EtJ••<I '"
,11 .,...-11,•"p1,-..11............rr,•nd,·dl>y1n..

JNU,,<1, ,.,,,..
II, .. ,..uuu,-d b• "''"'t
bulh -,dr• an• b,•111� unn••·"�••hlo •mt
u1\\1�hluo� 1'houi111 ,tu,uld '"' w11•·n t,,Uh
.. 1h,•1 olt,m&u,..., r.. , ,..fu,u:lu,w lh•
;.,.,,,,,./ ",mp
..ru,111 1.. th•· •••d•'" '"
•"n11nun1\ t r,p,-,·,.11• t/1r J.,,.mah"'" &lid
""''�r11n�<lt-1"'-rl"""nl
M•"lu 1.-,h,,I llflmr •!Id llt>L111< 111•••"'
,u,,..,.,,.d ··10..n'1 11,n,�1h,·• ,11.,.,1<1 ha1,
1..k.-n a,.a, n,,. f,.,,du11 r,,, 1h,•J,,u•>1u/
I hr plU••d) ,,._,11,• ,..,, l11U�hll .,ff lh,• -..oll
1h11 11 I> lll,• unr 11111• u/ • r•r "•' �d I"
• ,µ ................1, ..,
J,., 1 ,._,h1_.1.,,J.,un1oJ,-,n �l , h•''"""'
,,.,_ firm ,vn•"I'""' "" th, "'b l.-.1 llr
,- 1,.1,.,ntrd l thu,�th, l>o>.ud uf1n,_1,•.-.,
• '"'"•'h ul ,,.,�rt• �., ..n ,vll,•cr nrrd> •

PA 8UNCH OF TURKEYS�,, """41 Jo#(1h loPt"'1<>
t.Jouuw/,,.,. '811 col/1 rn. Bo.Ma al fwp- ·••wr,;
collcy,,,.,..,11,.l>t/_p;,,

"""'l'"I" ' II,, f•· JU>I • prtod11 1 .,f \hr"
r
,1,.,.,,.,_11,µ,f-..,1tu11 t ha"•""'""'&\I"
............,, ,,inn,.,," W,· r,,•rrin.r�\µr,0.- nn
,1 �"''' u,,-, l'-'.. n,ah,,m ,.,1Jur> I 1.,m
l�•lar"'' ,,\r,,,unt,n� ·Ml+ "1 Unnk ,1 a•
to.d id�• ·•n,. J,,umo1,.,hr t.>nl\ wn Lh•
,i,ni.•nh ha•,. lu irt 1nfurm.11u11 tu •ll uf
1hr ••ll"Ur, •I ..--hvul f'hr,.. an &1,oluf
kid> r,..,.. •<HI '"" dun I W•'I tu mrrl
,..,.,_11.,d, U',thr unl)"'")"' ha,vlu
r,t1<1,,u1,.ha1 ,,h1pprn,nl'
[IU1& Ha\>1.. ,,; IA<'lt>Ulllllll Il l , -aod
11·. •,iau,..i 1h,•pn,10.. ,p1" ..r.r.....
, ....,,,u, r,-,•, P"·� and thr f ,N
••""ndm.-n1 flu, ,..h. ,.,I d.,,,>11 1 "'"•
mu,11 111 lr••l "' "'ould tu" a,tudrnt
nr•·•V,IIL"'' I I""� f,,r...,u(I \nlho·Juwrnal

•"'\'}"""k"

J,,.. M1111>h} ,A...-ountrnl '"11 ...,d Lhal
n ,, nr.-....l') tu h,vr • papt"r 1., ,..,11� for
h •• th,· '>fll} pl11t·r P,' upl,· mt,en•1t1•d +n
-..,,11111t-an pn,·U,,.thr1r\klll, "
1..
un llt>fflard u,t.,k�tmi 't40f Yid.
l'hat '♦ kt11dut,�111.-f'ht('Ollrtrn.o-.-:Si.
.. ,...,.111,nc hkf lllu r. ., th .. .audrnt&
w,1h01Jl l\ 1! .......ldbl>•t>I'} hard to kno-..
ot1<>Utrnnu1ndu
..ur• 1c1un·1thmk lll1•y
,t1uuld lta•r u,k,•n •"'•> th,•,r "'"""'} "
tt,...,. !Wn,ard 1Kt,�nr.. /,b1111••mr111
Ml1 .,.,d "thr bnlld didn't ha,-.. u,;o nrtu
"" th .. ttuund\ ur a pr..._.naJ bu,, tu §!ht!
ih, J.,u,_/, f..n d> l'hr\ d1dn•11,..,ku• r1
.n .,f th•fa,1,t,,,fur,· m•k1n1lllr11nn11
drt'lMon •·

THf BDARO DID NOT "�v• .. r,gt,r ft>JdMI> rMJoc,m;,/'1
lumh /Qr O<ffX>IWI ll',Ul>•>S ,._c,,,r/,r'fl 10 (f.n,r,r &>mard
,s,,.,,_M111,.._.,,�, ·s:J1

I AUHA 8[RNARD rmarln,ng 1KJJ w,a ,,._., lt'tP
.Jou,,w1·, � or /umJf.,. 4md ol • ...,...,.... •nu-11 ,,.,.
«•l�,..,..·,1s1�nr.-:,;,µ,,,,/to,/ht,1fu/lltf,11•

,. ........................................................................................... �.

.
:- .......................................................................................... _ ..........................................................
l. STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

:,- ....

WHEN THE CRUSH OF FINALS AND TERM PAPERS IS
OVER THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOC/AT/ON
HAS, THE-PERFECT WAY FOR YOU TO CELE BRATE. .
JOIN US FOR THE LAST RAT OF
THE YEAR WITH SPECIAL GUEST
PERFORMER JIM PLUNKETT.
FRIDAY, MAY 9, FROM 12-5:30
AT RILEY'S BEEF AND PUB, NEW
CHARDON ST., BEER AND MIXED
DRINKS, SUFFOLK AND MASS.
I.D.'S REQUIRED.

AND THE S.G.A. FILM

COM·

MITTEE PRESENTS A NIGHT
AT THE ROCKY HORROR
PICTURE SHOW ON FRIDAY
Ml, Y 9. DETAILS ELSEWHERE
IN THIS ISSUE.

1980 ALL

fly llunn;a lo111h,1n11
A_.,at,- lllSl,o<) f 'ruf....- ln•odL
Hobb•n• ...,.., namrd lhr "ouUI.IJHhn i
f..-uli. m�mbo••" for •II� 1979 19111)
01.ll' d�m,,• )••u dur,n� lh• Mi) :!t
Curnm,i,crm,, nl Hall 111 1hr r1rk 1'11,_.
lh>lrl

BEST

WISHES FOR THE FUTURE, AND HOPES TO
,
SEPTEMBER. _____..
HAVE A GOOD SUMMER!

..
..

It,., fac-ulh p,upo""I mad, lh,fulluwul( ...........,w11<1a1,.,.,- ''th•I tJ,,,
,ufful� J,,urn&J ,h....,ld b,, fund,,d b, lh•
I n, .,.,,.,,,
l'hai thr pt»mon "'
1-.dllu, mll,,,-f ,huuld t,,, h,-h1 b, a
•llldrnl
••1,..uk'hn,.,, fo, d,-t,•,n11n,n1
1"""'"1,-u, r•••pun,,b,tn, ,hould h,•
•,-,,.1,,,,,.., µubh,h,•d u, 111..-ordanrr-..1!h
,\rt..-1,•l\',S.•,·l"-'n \h,.mll<>f lh,.'\urfo!k
ln,.,·,..,t) Ju1111 ">l.lL.-m,.111 "'' n1ht..
fr,-i-doms ind •�•pun>1b1hu..� of \.ludrnu
o\ thr c oll,.t"of l.1b,,r1I Arb1ndS.·"'oc"�
•nd thr Srhoul of Mana�rm..nt. """"'00'
1-hu..ld b,, mid•• m th,•Suffolk l'n"·.,n,11)
Joml ,u,,-nwnl iurh lhll th.- Stud�nt
l 'ubl,callon< &lr<"l•on Lomm111,... ,:,, •
.,m,la, tomm,u...... �a·rn lhl'IUIIIOt!l) IV
d,.1..rrn,n• b, .-.,-,11.., nl J(>..rnal••"'
,..'fl'J!ISOblhl) ''" 1ddUIOft LO l"'f',Unal
••u-,1nr-,1-..·hrnuirhqur ,n10n,1m,,llun1,n1 from th� prup, .,al d,.,.. ., up
frum th,• fac-ull} r�f'rrirllllllo•,.. u( th"
1·. .11.-�.. "' J.;h,•r•I Art,, IOUd :-.r,,-nr,., "W,•
•••• mmdfulur 111 .. ,,.,..,.,.r"fr..,.dom oftM,•
rr,...,."an d 1,.-nut1d,·oc·•11n1crnour"1,p
uf • ,1..do<u\ """•P•,,... u, 1,1>,tr.ll\
�dmtllblflll,,. .. ,,..,,, 1i,,,n,1 ,lud,·nl
Juu,n•l,.t,,. Uo-..,..,., .,.,. at•• ,tn,n�h
upp,,..-d1olw�n�mbqu,-,.d,nJund,•rlh.,
,ubflr of"frrrdom ur th�pr..,.. "W• f•·•·I
lhal thi, ,. u, ,n,porunt d1<l1n<"l�m to
malr- "
Tot- rrpr>"'-nlllll•P> hum 1hrlull.-�-, .,f
l.1bt'ral Arb ind s,-,..n.-..• wlk, pr...,..nil'd
u,,.pn,p,1,11] ..,rr,,
1' hr corrM-pUndrnt tow.. Cullt>lr
Wmmot..- 0• "1111t1tfl Uo)d, iu..t.c,11�
1•�,·rholon l'rohuu, , U, Mat••
l\un-•rnrnn i"rofruo, and l,'ha11pr-rwn of

Robbins honoredfor wo_rk

rHE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOC/ATION
WISHES THE CLASS OF

ur 1u m,..•I 1n <II•• tall l.u <Ira-.. Uf'
,..qnuun• ·\•·•·urdmc lu Huard ul
r ,,,,,_, l'l\a,rm1n \ u..-..111 A tuln,r1 ,r
lhrJ"""HI h&lnutbo...n r,.fundr<1,,lh•
<'llmm,11..., .,.·ould ht> fvrm,d •n• •" Kuth
t1cul1, m,•mlw" ond l'ru)I...-, u� up,,•l
Wllh th,•<U,l,•m,•nl 1,,.,.......... H r,,... dum, 1 ..
wllh \h r J.,.,_.,,.,J and all uf u,r- l,•�11
r ...pun\lb1l1t1r-> ht' ,.,th lht' tH,,ard Ill�
i,,,.,,:11l,,ud,,nd..d th&t thrJuu,,.al m11>1
,....km<Mr-&<"11>,.fl<'UI\) •If'""
l'h• board ma<W ti\ df<'1J1Un afi.-1 th•
C..11,-�� t:omm,ttN' •·oto-d tu r...-umrn,-nd
J.,urNJI fund1ni fUI !hr- l9li0l!Hll
•rad,,.m,r }'rat � rt'lnU.lh•d Anord•n8 to
t ulmu, 1hr Collrw,• l'omm,tt'1",'
r.-,ummrndat,on st1pula1 r d that
addmon1l (llldf.llll... bf- oddt-d tu thr �•••11
wt�m,-nt, fur t.t,., pro1 ....1,on uf bptn
>ludrni.. ,nd t.ru•tN'S, a �un1m,11.... uf
•tudrnt,,1ndfa.-ull)·b,,Uf'•11n•h•lltum•�•·
r..«>mm ..ndat,on, to th,· s1.,drn1 Afl11r<
<..:.omm,n,,,, •nd th .. J.,u,,.,,/ ulH.1onrn�
mllr• flrult, 1dns,nt
Al th� C'ull.-�� l,,nmun
.. rn...111,1
t ..tmrr r, 1 1 th1L lhHr -..a, "I.II, rw-,:,nn,n�
of a ••I') 1mpurun1 and n,nstru,·11�..
d,1Jocuo- with u1,- JuwtNJI" tll.. m .... un�
,.... 1ttr111l,'<I b) lht' m,,.n,ll,,r, uf th,•
c-ull,•i!• c-umm111,.,. ..�:,\ p,,...,d,•nt •nd
"'"" i,1v11d,-nl fo, UI• l!t19 l�IIO )•••r
W1l11amSuthnl1nd1nd Rub,,rt),kCanh!,
•nd•d1tur for \9801961 Journol Ahc-,-T
\l,'houl..) T"'o propo1,1.b...,rrr p,.....ni...d•1
thr- mr•tinc, onr from th,• facult)
,..pr,-11rnLlltlvl'• from 1hrcullr-[1t'oflJbt>nl
,\rh 1nd s.,,.-nrrt>, w the roll"I•'
,·omm,11w and a Ju'"' prupu.._l from 111,
Jour11-1l and thr SI :A

.

·•!••············........................................................................................................................ ,

OUTSTANOING FACULTY
Aaocwt• t,1ao,y
M(A.18£11
p,ulnu,, 0.wd l Rubbt,u Jtk•1
worlt,"9wtlt,aud«J11

Robbin>...,._, plrb«d bU-1 >t.llJ>fl...d W
..,-,nana..-.r-dfor h,.wurkatS11tfolk,
"1..,....,, thoucht1boutie,-mn�an1w1td
for,t,"Robbm,,..,(f of h<>romm u.mrnltu
,tud.-"1.• II Suffolk" I r"•ll) rnJ U)
,....,k,n� with Jt.. d,•nt,._" Hobh1n1 ...:d
"I\·,· �u11.-n m, ,r...,lrd lhal "I) ," h,·
&ddrd . Thr•-..•rd I> I''"" dl<"h >r•rtulh••
fa,·urt, • mrmh.·tfur <M11.illll<l1n("'""."'"
wnd,-,cradu1tr•Jud,•n1>,a1 :,.offolk
Hobbrn,._ who ha• Ulu�ht I ISuffolk r,,,
'" ,rar.., ••An ad,·1so, to thf l.:<,unnl or
P,- ,1d1•111.>, •n idv,wr tu lh•· H1>luf\
:,,,,r1rt•, •ndam,•rnb,•1uflh••"itudrn1J.1f,,
C'omm,11•�·, 1 f•rutl\ .-omm,11,.,. -..-11..-1,
"n••••·••....•,1ud,•ru,,;1reho-rnc1r..u.. d
J1(hl. ··•• ..·•,,d•nllORul>b1n_.
i11r,..m.1h,Hubbm, h a,h,...n •fi1,ulh
•ll•u•�l•· rur ,..,urn uf fund> rut' th,
'""""''" l' n• pul 1ti:r.-oi d,..l <>f ,·n,•ri)
,n1u,t," h,;.oi(I
Hubb,n.., 1 �raduah• ur l'ol�.111•
t no·...,.,l} ..hu dtd ho c•ild,...lt> wutk 11
,11 ..,_;;a,d ..tud,,nt,, al Suffolk"1tr mo,.,
du..,·n to ..nh" th•n ,t..df>ntl. oi I I)
1,._,.,...,.,11...,"'-Thri.tudrnl.Sh,.,.,.,rv<'f)
ROBBINS p ag�2

=

THE JOURNAl WILL 8[ EVALUATED
,,._,,,.,,,pro'f!fl"'""'""'U
Lh' ,•mM'}. l'll\lW• 1•,urruu, lk><IU!
fr,.,.u,,,,, ..r ..d,101"'1""'"'°" i rr.�,""""'
Y.a!lr• J,;1111,or, , ]), SMu 1 -... ..· 11,,11\l
h>11d uf u,,.- pruf•·'-'01 ,., u,,,.Juum.1hsrn
"'
nm
'
ll••pllr\m,.,u bo• h11h1 ..nrd 1u1llo,. um� 10
r
:;;�::� � ,:" l)f�;� �:�:, :�
h• au • .--1,.,• Id"'"'
t IJp,,n
.\..........o.llrl'roff'b<.N'ufllM(M)
'"'""'"'"nhun tubt' dr,,•lop,,>d -..,tJitll,.
fh,- �udo>nt '"'""""'""' AM<,,·o•l•un
J.,.,,,,.,1 ur1111101tlfJfl •nd th•t 11'11•
•nd Ill,· ..:uffolkJ...,,,.,,! p..-ntrd th,•
pr... .-d.. rn thll "'"'" ,tat,,d 111 lhrJoolll
f ulluw,n� •�II""'' tn lhr t,;.,llrr,•
,1
..i.•11n•n1 be folluw,.,i ... h,•n th•rr a,,•
romm•tl•.,. 1 A d�lrtll1UII of I ru'4�••>•11d
prubl,•tn>"'t\h lh,,J,,,,,.,�1puhhu11u111nd
adm,nostnuon tw ..-Lt>rl,•d Iv"""'' ,..111,
f,,,.nr,al 111l\>l\utn) b0t>t!111Pd 1n 1hr,-,uu
,.,fful� J,_,., ,,...1 ,u,(1 .,,,..,,o,-,. !<> d"" ....
,u,,�m,,n\ I n,.. l!tNO Kl bud�.., r.... 111..
I h , r r 1 1 I 1 u n , h,p brlw rrri' th�
iuHulkJour"41 hf' r�,nu.11....i 111111nt,-r,n�
'"•P<>n>1b1llllf'\of a l nl\,"'l)pUl>ll<'IIIOn -�na,lfh.,.dom•nd fmanc-,al •utu11om)
and u,,. runcrol uf I tr�,- p,...,, ind thr
a,O<l'l/1nr-<1111\ho•Ji11n1St.11..m,-nL ·

Still no new President
by John u..y�
n,,. final .......�. uf :-.uffolk 1-'r>.-s,Mnt
n1om.. A �ulh•m ·• 1.-,n• ur utr,.,,. 11r
appro•chmi, and th,·f""•tlll n,,,,, ..,.
pr<-i1,:lt'rnchu,...n
► ..lh•nt -a,d h� "hid 11u 1dt,a""-..hrn h1>
rrp,l..-.-mrnt wo/lt,,,,1p!lfJtnl,;(I
"Tlw Tru�t >-.- "lom,n11,nr t·urnmm....
hun'1 mMlr ,1-1 !>'poll," ► ulh•m <a1rt, ''w
111 .. ma11.,,,,,ull up,nthr •tr •·
"Wt,,,., I ,ubm,tlrd m) ,.,.,en1111un I
wud l"""ldn · tp.11rt,r1p1h• lftlhr..,.1,rhfor
Ill,• ro•pl11·,•m,-nt. ·· ti,· ..\plom,-d "I r.turo•d
lh.11-..l\-ontron.-•�"·,hr11brh, •.
..... ,.,u "'" m...-,1
Th•· K>>•t<f of 1,,.,,1
•�••n u11ul ".,.,m,•l•m•• ,n -...•µ1..rn1>1••·,
�11lh1m ...,,d, hut of 1h.. numu,..1m11
n,mmn,,... ,nakr• ,1�11,.,.,.,,.,,. i.-ru«· th"n •
sp,� 1111 m•-.•llni: ,.,11 brUllll�••d
H • r ,•pl1,·••mrt11 rur hrlh•m "uul
•PPl'-'"•d lll•fuh Jul, ht lh• di!•
�ulh•m·, ,.,.,i,,lll•ut• 1�-'""" ,•r, • ,,, .
._,,.,. 1'1-,...,,drnl b1n,·1, \ l-l.4n. .,-,, ,.,II
b.•,um,-.·tmr rn-,1!\t<111
111•· Tru,l...-- '-uulUlllln( I u<nmlllr.1 r,c1 " """ ,........ n,e th,• ,,.�um,.,, uf
th,..,. •·•nd1dllln n•t·urr,m�nd,•d bt lh,
�ul,,nt"'I :->rorrh Comrr1r11,.,. 11'SC1.l>ul
r�(' rh.a.uman lkrho•n Hambo>fton ..,d
•dd1ll,onal n.am"" 11.1,,, br,>n �bd to,
,..,,..titdfflt,on
1ll� TNC--w,11 11.... ,11t. "" a l"andutai.
"'.omr-timf' ,n thf' nr•rfulu1r,".,.curd1n1

to ltamb..hon ,..Jh� S.,••
hu IU/ftt-d ov.-1 1hr
, . ,n ul lhr.1'1'
C.lndida= fur thr r-,b , fin1Hst,,, r
M.ippa.,•"HPlt' OU/d noll[t•'P&•pl'<'lflrdltf
for lh,1nn(I-Unn>m•nt
Th" rand1di11" ...1...-1-.-d t,� �
�provNl•nd"'°""don b>th.. ;, •�•••dof
T'rlm.,...
',�11h,·, llambo>lton,:,, PSl' rh•irman
[),,111 Jo,...ph ff Stn,n .. uuld ,r,·f'al th•
n1m... of 1h,. po1t·n1<1J prt'lld,•nl/o "\l,'r·,
undar •n ,,uh of cunfidt>nt11lui, •boul th,
•dt-111,1,,.• uf 111� und1d1t... .-.. �, ..n Ln•·
..n
1p,-c1f1r numbo>r . .a1d:>1 r
"itr••n ha, d,•nord 1h.. 1>"rfflUn l rumo,
11111 11,.. cun l'u bhc ,,11 ,..,1,
�up,,m1M•nd,u1 kob.,11 Woodand 1 ,.,,:,,,
l1u,rman \',nrrnl �ulm,·r ""' undP1
ron�d,•r,lh,nforth�pu<I
Bui ...,..,,." du.,. lu th,• ..,_Ufh
Comm,11..- �.. ould nul conf,rm ,., llrn}
I/lat \1,0<,d o und .., , un>1d.. 1•11vn, •nd
a,d tulm.., -.. .. "'trci...d b,,i:1u._ �
tuppo..-dl, L•ull, • "'<l"""d do<ton1r

,,..,.,.
In an

n,1,.,, ,nh•n�,.-.., Mtlln wiu;
qi,ott>d � .-a,·11111 tht> c,ommu1..... ""
lookinJ for .Ontf'On<" with I Wont
1ud,m1c boc,k1ro11nd, n.a,.rt,w In
un,vfr,,ty •dm1n,sl1111n1 ind w-achlnc,
Thra.nd1d1t•m111talooh1>Tknowi.ctc,,ln
bud1t>une, fund rau.l.111, <community 10d
public,-,.latlun•Olll1.

The Empire Strikes Back and The Long Riders;

Students need
more space
II,

11,<la!•,.•• 1.,.. l1..,,11 r•i.
•

cinematic tales of myth, legend, and morality

,,., 111,

I ,
""• ,
Ill, f,.,,,e, ,!,.4,
,1,.,-, ,,.•1 ,., 1,, .,, ,., ,,,,.,, , , \1,. ,rr,, ••
J, '1/h /1,.,,, t, II u11.! / ,.,. •• .,, , /\,.._14•� 1n.1
.,...,,.._. \/,ttt ,,.,,.,,11_ /jJ,-,,,..,, , ..-,/.
I Q"" f.,11, , . u,.,, Jiu/, //., " •il.,r,,
/'11 ,<t�• �! �" • I /r.;,u, • nt'IIO:• "<• -,, �, /�,
,a, t l "lw•/,·,
/It, / , •.,., k1,I,•• I •,J,., l•" • ,,,1 •••
� .. 11,, 11,11, �rl/1,11 �. ''' ' ' " ·'""'"· 11,,,
14,, ,1, 'I, ,,,., , "'"' ,.,.,., "··�· '•· .,,,,/
' ' • ' ' ""° /"'..,,1, 1',·,tlt �,,,/ k•••,. , •
4 "'""'''"' • ,,o,·, o,�/J.,,,,, • /\,-.i, "· '" "'"•
<ttfJ //lllllh jJ"'1hl, 1 ·ll1jJ,l••/>ft • · _,,,,/
\n II••'-• 1;,., ,t, .,,,,/ / 'a..,, lo, H�, .J I .,,,
...,, l ( _.,, n... - .,,,./ , • ,.

',;,•:t:;._i p�:,:;:�• •..,::�:it;,';, :'.•;:·:,�::: �•�:;��' ,:: t•"'',;
I

.,rr......, 1,..1 • 1.....,••,,,,• • 11, """ • ,,., •• ..,., •••�- . .1 ,n,
nu1hl11>r .,,..,,i, ,t '" u., I'"''"'" r,., • h � 1> .1 ,.••
rnrh••"· d '"" · l" "'•"• "••lh r "'""' • ' ·' " ' '" ''"'"It' .
.. ,.,, h " "' l'I"'"' n c .. t• ct,, -•�• ,111<1, al , ,., i.•r, h•• n,.,.,
• ••'"l "''"""'t 1 ..,1 .. rr1,·•1 , , ot ••"•' ' 'l'"'•!•tl tin..
""'' h•11•·• ,. •.,. ,, ,,,, ' " n r, .. ,., 11,, 1,.,..,�, , .. i.,c.,,...,t,1· '"
. ,,11,ll•l lh,· 1111 r,•.., ,,,,.,.n,.11,111

1 t. , , , r..,, 1,,," • ,un,rk r ,,r lri11H11•I• , , ""'l�•nl>
,.,l�•·d •it,, ,t ,tu,t,-nt-• .11,, ,,., n<I u,, u - 1.,.,, 1,n>o "'ti, ,
Hoda: • • • hu,ldn,r •••"1.1,_n, "•• ,,... ., '" 1h• "" ,u
H1tl�• .. ., . ,on,t ,1 • •-fl••llh • "'"'' ri.. • ,.. 11,�.,, l•"·
ltlot tu ll!n,,. , lutt- ,..,, .,f 11" , ult�, - l>o�•u" uf II"
n,, t,, 1,,,1 •I I�• l, ...nt• •"<I h• lluu• .. u<lo/oh,..,1 ,,!
.. ,..,.,1 1>,, •.,.. " ,.oto<tol,-n, ... ,,,..,o,�111..-<1 ��..,�� Lu
. ,... .. •l>i" • - t h, lt,,
• .,... n,,1
th, p,,ot>,, ,., ....
l•uhl.rn
...,,M,111' .,,d ,1 ..11, t
h " ,,,.fr.-1hlo '" r>jM •
.,,,, ,.,.., ,,, ,,.,,,.,. ,n th, "'"'' ' "' '"""'"'"· '"'' •• •• ••
UU•·•!"I" ,, '"Pfl"'" th•t lh, ,..,_,.,., tu llh 1.0,,.t.i,m
l'h,hl, '" , h • r, llh,>r \11,· 1••1 ••·•II�• uf ,t ,i<I, t,I ., 1,.11,,
..,1...,1, ,11 to•h·otn,., ,.,11 uml<>uhL,,11, h, ,.,,,., on<I
•l1>d1 roi.. .. ,1h IMllllll\t 1,, d,, ... rr,,.,. ... , .. ,. ,1 ''' ' '""'"''
••todlh,n••u,1 1/o,"• "'h""" ''"''
ltula::••,.•\ h•• c,. ,..,, 11 lu,C- ' "'�"••I 1'"' 1"'"' ,:,..1, ••
•• 1.. ,1.,.,,..,1, n,,.,. "I '�""""'c, 111, , , nn., 1 ,. ,.,,..,. ' II•
11,,•.,, ,,f , du,•l•"" ..,!ln· tn•••..,n , ,,...., . . .,.,tfli• U"
m µ,..111,m " '" "•" •lu<f,nc•1111••..,h ,,. 111, ............
'""'l"· d ..1111 "''". r,., Ill, 11,u..·r-,1, m ,..,,,,.,,• •I>"' .1,, •
•\l<h •• munol•>rrnt Ill,· h•llllf• .<f "''''"'"= Ill Ch• ,1ud, ul
.,u.11,r,um,,
'lud, ..1 \,1.. ,,,.� 11,.,.,., \0,11,'""' no, ..,,rt ,.,
'h•••• •ii• '" lflh•fl• !fl• , .,.,,, IJl ul '• ••+o•lf•" ''"
1 "11, t,n., II•• , ,.11,. '" n lJ'"" l h,
p11r11,hm,.,u
l""''"'i,,,,.,.,,.,.... r.,11,
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,,.r,.,1� • ·u "' l'T,..:,.111 I ""'" 1! ,h"u!<I fr ,.. Iii, �• • -\
f,.,.., th, h.,11111""' ,.f p,,111, 1�"""'''11 •Hd th, h•·•d•, ,,..,
.r u,.,, ,.11,,-. ,, ,,,
'""'" '•,.-a ,. ,1 , .1
1 1,11111•11• , II,, 1 ,,,..,,.,1 ""''""'"l' l" b, ,nrt.·p,na.-,nuf
lh, 'l,,\ !t,, , .,,.,,. ,1 .. ,., f.,r,11,,t b, lh, l ,.71• 1 "/111 ,( . \
'""" .. .n1,•n l•• ..., ;1,. t ,,,m, d l••m"<fl 00<1 .,.,rr1/ � • •
1111 1utt.•1, ,u111..., ,., ,..,, lh, 11.,. .,,i:,,11,,..c11m ..........., ,
·,1,,...,, ,n
"' "' " . 1,�c,t1 ,,f 1h, 'l, \ 111omh,•, .. 11 .... 1111.-..
•·"•""•t llh ••'""" ..,.,.1 •••mrn111,�-.. f..J1 111, . did n,,1
r,·1 • f•11<1o•, \1,.., ,,,,-....,11 m,·n,t,,·,- ,.-t.,tt 1h, ,.,,.n,,11,
••· u•r•11•1•t11•1• lh•I nu,. fll111 m,.,,. ,u�urtll "' numn.,,
lh•n 111,· "4 , \
111,, , ,.•, , � - \ •n..ul d ,,.,, ,,,..,.,n tt,..m,...1,,., ,. 1 1n
• •• 111.-. tit.ii ,..ur, A, u •l•nd• "''"'• Liu•� ,. ,u appu1111 ,n.,
:

Guida becomes supervisor
l"b.. �un,,n1 ,\rcnu,.,.. 11r,,. •. ,.., 1<1••
.,,., """ Do- ln1,1,.,. ••11rr..... "'P--"'"�
11,.. ....,.,...,n,,l 1 1r,,. ,. .,l>P'""<tlh, 1,1 "
•"•"I" ,.(1.., • ,_,,., ,,.., rHuu 11, t,,
1.u,da, ,.nu ha, l).,· r1lh, 'lu,1o n1 \,1,, 11.
1 1(1,. ,. .., ,,.u,• fu, 1hr,·, , ...,.
\1� urtl•11r 1,, , • .,ub,. h.-1 ·••l'• "'""'
,IUll•·• uul11111uh.·, h,·t , l,·n, ol ,!_,!.,,, .,.u
••• ""•I• u111�,,,,.n1 - 1 II, .,, r• ,,.,,.1 1 , 1 � ,
"I !l•u•�• I , 1 , . i.., � , • :,,. 1. , ,., 1 , 11 ..

1\-,..,nnrl ,,,., • n..n,..u n�, 1,11, h1
11lf1t'r ,..,.,,/l,n•hll, b"l l,u,!h <JI>,.-. lr<I,
,.,,n, 1hot 11 ,...,. 1 ""1r,1.-,llln"'•" 1nd n,,I
,oflal >ll, • •lltrO """' •PIJo'•loll \h,
""""'""· huc ,,..,...,,,,...1 a,.n,..ll hrrr..�11...,1

ltUKUIN!:o HUNUHI I)

�••If•.....

receives
We 're looking jior Robbins
award
photographers!
:.'r ffl;m;:.J]
�t � .Jlrg .
Come see us
in RL 1 9

\.. lHM ...,lr,·111< l)p,-•nWr lrum u,,.
lw¥un \ .-nlul>' uf0...., 1nd 1n undlM:towd
&m,..,n• ur m<>n,., hom a ....,,,.1,1,,_ ·�
....,i Mu.. """'n ""'-'n """"� ,n..
p,.... ...11
f, ,.., ,...,.u,.,r,umm.,rhrHL
-.•.-um• 1 11,..f ►. ,1.. ard tarn·n <aod lttr
lh!o·,,-. ,.,,. olll, In "'ill" 1n1u lhr ufh,.,..,
•nd ta�, "h<fl Ch•, ,,a..t, ,t ;,,nh ,,a,.,.
ho<n"" lh• f,,.,,1 •l<�,,,.,r lh•· ulfo ,� ,.,.,,.
-...,1.. .. �..,1
� 1; 111, , . , .,.1 ..... i. .• r u.. .. 1r . . . , ,.,,,.1.,
"" ► """ •h••"· 11,., .. ,.. ,In ,•l1m111�h· It,,
Jlt••hl, n· !,, • I••�• • ,t,·I<! . " f4rr• 11 --•d
t ,,J,. ,. ,1 ,.,�,,- ..,,..,�. ,, ..... ,.••• , . . .. .1.
fl�hl ,., •.,,1 lot�, •ha1,. .,., in, , ,.•n1

I , . ��:t�:;%�n:'::'���!��:"�·�:�·.
1

, ,ulril Ml•l"•I• •I Ill, ,,., +-y•n ·�·"' .,.,1
l',·1..,m,.·l th,•n•nm,,.,.,1
., \ I,� ur Ch, n, d11l ""' ..., Ill• "" 1..,.
•l•••h t,,..-111... tn, , h•d• I ti... n ,1.,,.,
h,1, , 1,.,,,u.,.,.
.. �•h 111L..
1,11,�nulrd chal ,.1 111..uch 11
,.,U, 1\011� . lh• ;.b,.,l1n,,1

1(.,111>,n, .,..,,t ,lu•t.·11._. 1•••• <1 mu. ,
•"IJIIU•I rrvrn thr '"'""' •I ,uHulk, •nll
th•l th,-,. u an "l"'lh, •""''"I man•
f1,·ul1< nwmbw, .. l'h•·,. 11,• 1 1,Jt uf
n• ••lflHlll> lhu..wh

...,w,_• •, ,,.,.,._"'..."""" -'""• " - • .,.••
10 "M •�•• lff< of
IO '"Y --♦h,... -•-· ONI lf�O
........... _ ,_ _, _... "'__
pa,
, ,...,, ,,.,.� .,, ,,.., ,,..,,..,, ,,., rhooi
.... � ,,,, ., __ 10 /10')
191<1
f,..,,. I,,• !Mho'MI"- i"'tU -l»<.ll·•�t•I><'
19UA 19/8
5<><•�• ,., P,r,h:,J,on.,1 Jo,,,n.,/,IIJ 5,g,n,11 C,.l14 Ct,,
11)1 1,Jf< , \ ,..,,.
.i.JS,lyfSj \1,1"'"'"' "
f�f<'vf111/ NIWS (CJ"! f'

'-1111, ltuhD,n, .,,,11 • "p,.,.1111, •U11u,1�
ft.,m fa,ul1, m..rnbs•"" •• 1>ul n -...d,•
,11r,••d •••lm<thl br "
l!.uhbn,, ..,d 11.. ,. 1.-1, lutpp, lu "'• •· •�,
111. 1 1o1rd n-um 1hr '-1 , \ '"l'h.·,..·, ""
,�h,., ••llrd I "d rllh,·• '""' 11 I rue •n
...a,d, I'd IOinl 11 «., ,•,..,, , fh)lll lhr
,1un..n•,. · ..,d 1tohb•n•

1

·
h• lii, ,,rr.... .............. ,,... u...., ....
::: :.:t
.. lh, t,"'" ar• •''"••• k,. .,.d .n,
,
ul ,rrro11t.n..blr po-upl.- .
· ":_:
• ":
•• •:.:
.
:::
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'l"'tll uth • .,., i,-,.. h1ll. OI \•h• l 111,,-n,•l•
" t. � l f l ,·umrul., 11<·loll1�• ,. •n
11npur1.1n1 par l ur • �u11.-,.. ,-!1111·•11.,11, '
ltobb•n- .a1d Hut h� •dd•·d 1h11 lho
fl<'llit,,.. .,,. tar•mf 1 1 SuUul� '�l'h,·r,•
>huuld b.- ""''" ,..,.. .,,l,,,.1,u11 ftif •IUdrnl
r...,111,.-.., ,,...,. &> a ,1ud,-nl rrn1.,,;·
Hobbuu, ""lr<I n,..,.,. .,.. ol•n• n..-. tu
•rnnu11lr tu,• 1(1di,-,.a� l.111,- Hu,td,llt,
In 111..
.
1hweh lh.-} u,- ..,,..,.1
1,.,.,c ,un, lll,, plan>at
.. ,..,.... bot ll 1> h•1'I
f.,. '4..d,·nl• nu"' , � Hobb1n,-.11t

1 ,,_,.,. , , \ ,. , l'f• _,d, .. 1 , ,,,d ,11ll h•" ' 1,,,,. ,111,•,,,,r ,
,,.nr,h••uld�,
l ll••••••l•r•• Lh,·><111.,,l,,•..
1 1,,•r, ••• pr,•,..mr ,....u.-.. 1h•l •••n••<1> •Cun,·n 1 hf,
,� 11.ml 11.. ,. , ,.,., 111..,. ,,nu10,111,t.111 ,,•p•.-..•ni..11,.-,,11
It,, tt...1<1.,/ l ru,1,· ,·, hllflurluu l'l••• ••"•� r,n,_h.-d ,,1,
.,,d th• ll1dt•·-·· lh10du,r flll, IIUI hid lh• .......,,rt
f•·r,,,.•1•u11, \1,·••lll>r> 1h11 (I,., 1d.- ,.,._C h•l)p,-n, lu
,tUll,·Ul; .,, ,1,u • ,,,....,1 1 Ulll•tl> ,. "'"'� .. 1111 '"' .-ml m
"1111, •nd ""'' en,... ,1,ui.-111• '"II""" 11, lu ..n..,, 11, ,
,
"'"''''' " 'l" h l, lh.., •••. ,...... 1h,· ...m,, ........,, 1nflu....
l , 1 !h• /'r,,crllm l ,,1111,1l i.a•, r • r u f ••••n1.>. l'h" "
uuh .,,,.. .. 1 ..mrnt of :-uflul� llh• � . ,\ ,., pc,..-..,ful bo<h
lh•l f'ut<t,<>i> Ill,• rrlll '"'"''' uf ,uffol� and lh� lO,.n,·11
•l1t,uldtif, •<1<1,, ,t,.,1Rhluff1b' ,touulO.-r,

j
-�
,�.}_

•l"r
I
,,,,f� '""" . , .•,1, ..1,, 1�11,,,n, �
1,n,,
'""""' •dm•1 1>u,11., '1u! , · l"• I • •• •
\,,.1,.,.,.,,,. .,,,..1 , M ,, 1,,,1,,, L •11••h11 .
" 1""'1 nr lh• ,,.,,1,
..,, ll•• ••ll�d•�, ,.,.,,
,,.1,..n, ,1..,t,..,..,. ...... , u-n., !Ulu ll•• ••IT.,,
" Lt,, �•t> na, f'""'" • ,� ""'" I • •
1 , r, thr,, ,,.,.,..,,,. · 1,u"i.o ..,
t ••..,,...- "lud,·ut \.1,.,1 .,., 11,1,,i,,,
li..uut.a K.-11.-0 l(,,· d 4r,....tt lh•I C ,uo,1• •
�•l>cnlr .Jluuld
o·llllllKr · y.11,,., l\.,nn!o· t, fl ,
.
'" • •latl,•d Ill•• ,.t,,-•h turru..t fnr 1th ml,
, n •nr• , •· 1,u,da"'''

II\ ,l..rt Putn.am
ht • " ' '" fhllll /;,, / ,.,,. H...i, , , O UN
'"""11''1 lhoud I .unrt,11<· 1..,t, ►
Jan- ,,wn h•·••h• 11ut1 ,.11,.n n..
�nk '""'"nt dlt • • • " ...,,. n.. p1a,,, 1,,p,,n
I'll> •ul"l>l"rr1p11, ,n •n u1..mpt tu n11�..
"'"' """"r1mvu• trt•nl.. oln-•d• ....
II, ..,..,d �"I 11•" """"" lh•I "'"'l•
► "·n •• lh•• c.alk•d. '"h•I• .·�
h"" rHI
..... 1, '" lh,·1 1 ,11 fah•d ,a,d "" 111, h"I
,,1u,,.al li•n� ,n ,...,nr,.. M. \lonn,•-,�• .
thr rr1..mt,,.ro uf lhr J,m,·, \ uun(t'r 1 .1nc
had 1lrr•d• 1>,,,-om, mcrau,..11 l..l(<'nd• on
1n.. n,,r11.111, urttt.. i\ln..nr1n frunhr1
U 1n ,\11Wnc1n �ul111r1I n1.-d1um, th,
• mrm, ha; 1l ..1y> t,,.,,n OO"t'up,.-d ,.,th th,.
,1.-1lloll and '"'""'""'I ,,1 lr�rn<b. and
"""" I\ U mu,·h • r,,1,.thn1 uf p(lf>ula,
l,.r,•n d h 1! 1> 1 prudu,· 1 u f d11..,.I01 l'.IIJ.-1
Holl 1 un1ul&1 p<>1r.,p11on uflh•1 l,.r.-..11
llw m•kmJ of l,-if"nd 1> nu! 1h,. .,..1,
vt,upahon of th.- fllll'ma 1 .-,i.,n
fllmm1k,.n, l>P"" 1n 1n <>idt'f 1nd loll,,.,
lho>m111r df',·1r.. th.. ffl)lh J.u-t II rn ..
m•1m ,\mo-,oran r,1m I""""" (Jurh u
•
d :::..
l'-"• h1-.U,.-) c,,<1,ut,...-C.,dnt)lh>
Su,cw SLlnlr) K ub11f'k .1 :!00/ A Spar..
Cl<h...,., 1 196!1, lhr i,o.-nc.- r...u<H> rilm
ll» brcmTwo a rnaior MtU,c.- o(fdmof- m • tn
lto"'""rf, 11 •A> not 11nul lk'lri) • dN:ad,
llt•• Wllh si.r i.·.,... (1977'1 1nd ,.,.,.,.
�·nru11111t<> uf /1-, n,,,d l\'"d 119l111 1h1t
lh• tc-1r1•..,. ricuon nim approKho>d IN
my1n"' ,tandlrdo or .'tJUI n,., ....,.und
,.
1n.,i.l1,n.,llt uf th,, \t<U 14(11, .,.11
J ...,,.,., .,;,,.•n H«lr ,a,·tulll) 111.. r,nh
�po,od,• uf I nrn.- JNrl ""�• "'htrh .,,U n•>l
h,, , un,pl,•1.-11 unt1l .'IMl1 1 1r•n..__-..nd, 1h,
"'"Pl"'I� ,n.,.t...m ..r lb p,, o,.........., •n•I
,·,nu,., , 1.,,..., lo r•·llfflfm11,� Ch, ,n, 1h11
!�•l•·"t,al ,,r .'1111/
,.� ••111• u.-J,••I• · out! I "'/•· • Ill, ll,·•I
f1ln,, I,, , ,,n,, 1,UI ••' ll••lh�•MoU •lll•• /.,
,1,1,.,, ra1>1, . H.-,,,11 11,, ·• . ""' u,, • ••• .1..
...,1...1 ,,.,n,.,,.,r.,,,,. , .. u..
., 1 •mp
11.. . ...
"" rlf\ tr�ftll�•II ••f Ito, 1 Uh·m• •JU•• la.,I
, • •• , 1.onr,·m "' \ � u,,.,., • p,.·,.
II""�"'"' \ . , , and I•• /lun1,• In Ill,

.-an•
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n,,p,.-t11m uf t<>11lriM bt l,....,n �,.,d and
'""'• 'I�• 11.,, .,... fflHh lwwd ,,n ,d,-alo
l"tl>l•t • nl\lh bu,·d 1,n rullh li\ MldlOI
11.-p111 1u 1h,-m . ma,,..,m,nd l.,.,.rt., l,uciu
1urn> h,., .,n,·r11� 1ntu onoff hum»nforna.
·\Jo I/Ir b.111., t,, t,.N'n t,., \lll.lnt.t
1 .,h,.11�.-r, 1,,.,p,1 and th,• ►.mpHf
1 \ Ml•• • • fofl·•••• lln••• •tul .,nd al lhrd°""
..r J. mp,,. tlw ..,, -.1 ,p,..td,• , llu Hrtl<",u:r
"' llfr Jrd� �hvuld 1>ru•1'1, ""'"" lf\<>11'
d�r1n111<,/l of lft>hd and ,.,1l , ,·unt1num� tht
m, 1t,,,.,,f 1h.- .'1g1 i.u,,yp
k,•hi� » llMI lh,· U") to l,,trlld
1..-,e,, .. &r; rharvlo n '™""' 1w ,.,., bdUO'
1n..1 .-.n 1161.lm.. tho• manU.. ol l,,r.-nd
, .,.. , Jn,...., 1-.,.i K1t11)•n, 0111� floono:.
1q,, 1 ·,.,.. •..u 1nd M1"W J1mN &Ll ,prvn,
,,...,, 111,, 1o.-ouland ur1 rhanrm1Affl<r�
J,..,... tn, ..nrin...-r Ind Run)•" In<'
1umtt,,,,- � t,,-,-am,. t)fflbolt o f In<'
\nw-11,,.,, 11r♦1m ur pmt;rl"M. fr,.,,urnnwn
11o,...,.. 1nd c·.....-k•II •>mbob ol Anw:nean
.. ,p;,n>1on but ,1 •• J11n" th• Ulltlaw
'"h" t1t><·1m.. ffl<"l 'rh_,...i)' UIU<'lal.,d wllh
lh,· hu1ld,n1 p.-nu<1 0F ,\m,.,lu Jarn.,1nd
lh,- utM, , mrn1ho•r, llf h,.••nM b.-a,m,, fol�
tt.-h..-, 111�• konn,., anrt IJ)d.- 1nr1 Ulrml
t.·.-1u.. ur th,·<r anUu• 11l 1<'th,1u.,. at a
unw """n """wh 1nd 1uthont) w..,..
p,,r..nrd h .,ua,n• 1'hr J.m..,_ Younlf'r
l,an1 bo-nomr rn,...,...• . , , . ,...,. monhty.
� 4nd ...,1 h..l .. ,rhanrl'd po.ullon•
lb.. uutlaw, t,,•t"lltll th.,W<'tll modrb1nd
1u1to,irll) b,,,·am.. d,,...,nnc >1ct1ms
\J 11\ JtJi1l"", C,"-'d lnd P-rd H.. nQ
l•.n(n 1n1onym1111> .-nd, o( • munl
r

":t��nc.:...:�n :,;::""�1

::i::m!-::S/:r :�:·;: .:.:.·!::.�..·;�
n

. :
..,!�: .�
:;:.. �
..
punu,- th� pn11 .a:1fto'n1.1Uy lull memb.-o.
'°''"ll"'' N,cfooi111 """ Cl.,,nri,JI,.,, G,_ n 11,., forf/1 o.,,.,,,, �•'fl R,itody tJ,,...r1;n ,n.,
uf th,. rn11l1,.,· f1m,l1n, JUlilW:<' ti..cumn
M,llrrs �,.,, SIKO' ,m,I 1.,,..,, � ¥,,< h •S ,n., .1a,,,..,, .i.me.,,,,
mu1M1 Wh,•11 tllr Pnl l>'l.llh1tt'1o, murdt-1
b,-�un1n jlllllf'O' Dll11n1 tn..H um.. u,.,
um.. Drt-....t'fl th.- r.,1..1,.. nf 11>,-w, \l,-tn1m
hl> U"'ll "'""'rnl ,.Vll, br ll."3 f...,"Vlll�
pandln ,... nu jNrldo\, ind lhlnb lo
r.lflUoffld Hldn, •nd f'"P"'• Uw Amrrw:an
..mal .,,nw-n.-..
-nd K�nu..-...q,.. 111 �1
ll,lfo f11thrul Nlndhni of Utr l.-llf'nd, th'"
n!M'ml hld llnC ..um1n•d 1tlo l>'l•l""'''"P
w1tn111h1m ll<'l1t,,, duaJ•·rntn11 \ adf'l ot
nonp,111do1U<'al pu1du1 w.r,·1•t'1o
'"ilh Ntho-, m)thu,1,,trnd
h1> faih.,,, ,.-ho wu lont 1»4,,-.,.d Md
lllll rf'<'1ptu""1 IM l,,f!O'ndw1th >l.lrthnf
Koth filnu fto'fm� d1Nrr..n1 .n1dn "'
,;ky.,llk••• born lrom • m1n,r.-.u11U11 of
IN'\11'1<) pll)lf\ftar,ba,.,.,,.,.d pau,t,,d,
munh1y Ill c.rrmo uf m�lh 1nd l<'tt'nd At
�••l. fu..., a cnwa of f•nll ,.hod! " l1f1
ind • pnmartly
111.,n ,.,.,11, II>' ,.llfn
1n ',/,,., i.04", Lll• "IUmM, d»h b,,1-......n
untno1,·N1 11 th.- .- n d u f l "V'IFf' Ku1 ftu1h
rvnc......,d ,.1tn llw l,,,:,,ndlr) rhar1et,,n1n
•n�lp l.ood Ind h,i 1 1.,.k., Sh•,.·•lt.-r
�nc.rd a11d if.ft
o n,v1 ,n,. unh n
,..1auonJoh1p "'1111 th, ..,.. whlf'h prod-d
Ind Ovlh \"ldr,, •��p,-ct,.,.t. I h,,C'Oflk"
f'h.,.,. •• I cru,,. Ill U.,
un,.,.,.ohrd
t""'m Tbr J1ffl<•• ,,..,n..-, t,;int l'.Ullldnol
u,.. foea,I pu.nt of bulh thrth.-m�•ndpl,,1
a,.r1n1llon ,., ruud and ,.,,1 ln ,._Jm� h1>
ft••• tlo· �umr l,·ie,·n<b, had ,-..,, 1..mpu,vy
, 1o.,, ..r
., ,· ,.,p,u Wh,.,.... lh, ,11...
p,.1r1111I ltn.h,p .,,th ��)"'lllk•r. \ Id,·!
.,.,.,�" nul t,,,,.n .. ,�r.-pt,., tu 1Jw1r
,�,,.ll k.-r , ,1.,k llanull , ..
,11 \ •!l•·•
,d • llfo,,f
t,,,.,ilh,.. m,.,.. human lnrt...
,.,,.r,.·d ntut•IM" , ,u,..d, n,, 1:,1n1�tul,
, l );o.od /'r"w,- , with 11!, '""' ,.f .l•m•· •
�hmp,, ..r 11., ....n,lm,•1o-<1,d..(,Kun d h.-1d
""' ful lho-lf ""'" 11'•...._,n•I 01n . bul H
t.1,l .h ..1<'!>1 ,.,.,., ,,.,.,r '111prl,•,, , ,,,,n ,1,u,
r,.,.,.., lh•I I ..,t, r ,, h um.., --�• ,..... �. , ,
1 l�•hh, \ , oun�•·• 1/,.t,,.,t I ur1'1m, I 1.,11,
1,..,�,
·
u h r 1 rn , d
\\-,,,, r••· h h i "
"'"'
pur,
1
,.
"
, and "··•Ill, r
� ;� � ::;
., .
111, l�o�, rr,.,. 1,u f �I"''' �" ••plu,. ..,.,.
•1J l>l'l,·mr11Lr.l •'f•r.f••l•·r i,I"• • " ' "'/'"
11,.n, .1 r.., r,. ,,. . .. 111., ..,,. •., ..,...
'" " .,1, m1� 1 •. "' hn, �•�•11 .,,,1 , • .i .
ll,.· 1 1 d ..... ho, t,,,,•11nh m1or• ,·,,tt11fl"•l•tl
1..11, , n , u,. •�•• ,.,,.. '"""" 11,11
l l u r , lli I • t u "'n( -.. •1l. ltu
1 -,1· • •
, ,.i •• .,,,,111 .. ,., J• , y,
�llu,I• l • • • - Lll••lnpl ,,r l!J, ,.,p1.,,1,.,fthr
ru• , I , , , \ "<I• .
�"" , , •• uld J.-ri
f'"'� • • ·•••r . ••d lh,,, !,,r, ll• r:l•1<oh r:,;,..
i:,o!!� 1 It,. • •I • •• . •h'l > I ,fl, tnt•lh "I
�.,-..aol�, t hi,, ,.u.,...,.., d Ch, ,Lori, .,t, ..1
, 1 , ,..ji, 1 ,i,1
, ,�i,J••• , ,/.·I,o.,r,,.,,.
r,,., . . . ... 1 .,.. ...... . .,11 ..1. .....
..
,
... .,, o!'-"'· ""If \ ,.11,·f , , ,,. "'"
...,,.,
"" ...... n.,,w . ,,1111��,• •u, •l•\Ult I
• r·. u.rt,,trl,nn ,r,r . 1 ,,1, , ,,unr,·1
1h,uuc11 11.,,, ,,. ,. , 1•tfll•l••"'"' ' "' " "a,.
..1111 11.. 1tih1 ...,h!, \ , 1 , .. 1 th..uit1 1,
,i,•,1ru,. 1n.. 11un,·n,1,,nal m..rnf,�u1""'"1
1.. . ,. 11n,.,. ,1 ..,,, 1,,1",n•·• '" ,1,

. .. , , .. - 1

Heaclin' for Broadway with cast of cardboard characters
1,.,,,, .,

\ ,.;M, /
/!• .,, , , ., .
o;, /,·,J �, '•H /hh•� "",J •/<f1'H<.<.
/,·,·, / •re• t , u,,, /1,,,/
1/, 1 '""''
.,., J 1•�111 I Q"lf,.r, • \ : th, ""' I
byli�ic �m,111
Hra,l·n (11, H"1C1,/11,u >huuldlut•r b,,,.n
hll,,d /1,...J.,, \uuhr,r Tht> f,lm b) b
llrook,,,, 111.- p.-rp.-lnttor f>f \<1<1 l.,el f f p
lh Ll/r, 1i1 1-11p" • l.lP9)•nd .-omplftrh
unt,,,l,...-.bl4'...,_l,ull .. n1t-h pu,poru10
.no... tM lna Sfamoruu> wd<' ot Bro&d..-1)
1n.. .,...m,ncf)""d....,., rUf'lin1a"d't"'n�
fu1UIOM'lrw, 1Jl•1mportant11.11,rolel
llroub fi•n w rou, yuun1 8n.M1dw1y
hol)l'fub whu lru.-1 to/1/r• ,· or• i n $ot'1rc:h
of thll .. 1w.iw "tlit fln•lk .. lb,5 would
ha•� brrn 1n ,n1.-...�1in1 ,.·1y of nplo1m1
lhf romp•on bth,nd th,- ,pu1ll1hu tnd
�htt"""I marqu,..., 1r ,1 h•d b,.,-n loulwd
upun 1, 1 wriu111 rnti,.1wrandnol o.imply
I WI) lo m•k.. ffl<HIP) ...lb I cilPlp,
lhlrd ,11., r,tm full ur c:ardbt»rd
rhara<'l,• t11at,on1 Ind d1dw•riddtn
dl.llOfll� lb11 film. ntlwr than pro••d•nr
In) 1n.u1hl ,nlo lw11,uuie,, flruadw-.y,
m1�n • muc:•rn. uf th,> 111d,11onm1

prattU.
l1 11 d1ffkul 1 10,,... ,.h) Wtll•C..nturJ,
�· ox "'ould bo- wmin1 1<.J pmbifo '"'Ith
Hruodu,ay 11.1cr ffroc,k•· lhl "'hll1alt,y
(11sco, /(/ii,r,/ ,'iff l'ou A,.i111, w1.> 1 bo\
ulf..,,. dlsast,,r •ndth,. Olm 11ofthr""'""'
wprymold
O!uac-lo'• d..wfWpm,.nt \hould bo- •
....,.... pall "' Broodu.a. , bul I I ,. •lrno.t

lot.ally abs.-111 Came u,.,n.,d� n �m
l'l'r•H I> I u·c.rr1n of many homrlo"'n
mw,;1,;th ind d..c:,d..a lh.- hu rnoul!h
npt'ritnno 10 1toa,.., Qh1uandtt)hn luck
on l:lroad"'I) ,\ft,,, 11,-.,,nl h•• wn1, ,1 ,.
d1fl\cu,I! 10 •�lh' 1h11 ln)'Uf>.. -...,uld cut
ht-rm ,_..., U,.. •milInt .UJI<' ml,, w,. ""'"'
"'fbo-h1ndh<'1 11mhn1,urf1er
Wr ,,..,,., 1,,am ,..,., \·lllrrw- "alb,

, 1 , .,111 lt,·, rt, ..a111> t" In 111 d m 1k,- Ulo>
h•� tom, \II "' ' ""''" 1• thll '11,• d,ln<'O I
Int, "�t• ,n Ill• , bun n rhulf and ndt-s ,n..
....n ..... .1t ... rt, 1ul.ll >(",..,•n u....- 1> 1bout
f,.,.m,nut.-,
ll1lpn \lu,rll, 1 1'11111 l11dulnl II a
da11f'O'r ... n., n,.-. r,,.t ••nt 1u ,po-..d h11o lir.
d1uu11 dllr�, • ho falh.-t= don II•
. ,,.,.,,.fur,· ,. ..., ,,..,1.,. 11r,.11d"a) C.-n.fotn,
.-m.1u 111,.- r.-.-n .-..1 ror11,s-mbla11C..
...
•
-- ' "•n � h111
:
"h
::; ,!
�:: :::
"; �,
,
, ::;
l h1 t a flroadwa)
,umr1h,nt
m,,,..,,c,.pnrr ri.01m,h., �dop, nut
ft·•ral lb<•l r m lh,. film
ltP\ -.m,th l)llp t-.t �.ddw, a
""iCl' l >OnlWrllPf '""" tn,..io L/111 I
Kroad.. 11 p,ut wvuld �,..., h,m I btot1P1
chlnN• • l 1 ro•1'0,d1nc�unlr•�t Sm1lhi1thr
Ofll) lll�nu•d nu,ml>,,r ur th.. ��l Ind hf'
•· mo,1 uul 11f h,� d1<"hr••po!1llni
:
: ;,:�;I�;
Snuth h&> n:•--·nll) brrn•·�•l•buulhll
d"plo>Hu,.. ...,111 H,.,.,d,..,,, ..y,nc Ulal
f111.ob "'...-.111wd" h,montu t,,.h"ml lhlll1t
,..,,.Ld b,• 1 q11,1hl\ Fi lm lt n too bld Ul1t
IC�� 'i<n1th p,d nOI IHh..., !hat b l:lrooU
,....,, .........,1..d1n qull,t)

· and The Long Riders;
1yth, legend, and morality
,!, I "• 1 ,.,, .,/ , ,<1.lf,od I• 1,., • I •"""' ""'t
, , , 1 , , ,... 1,,., . .. .. """' "·"· ,, ' " """"
; ..,r. , ,, ,," 1 1, ,...... ,1 ..,, , ,.•1 . , 1.. .,111 .. ,r
,1, 1,11, i., •11,•m, •"••• · •"•"'11 • • "'�' 1 .,,,..
,,,.,,. ,.,. _ . ,,,. ,11, ,,.,,. .,,,,., 1..,n,.,, r..m,.
\II•• , , ,
h Un 1..,111, I� I,.,�, 111,
, .., � , . .., 1 1 , - , , lf•••I"' .iid \11• tml""
\ .,i. , , ,,.,, , , , ,1,.,, ,,.,1 , , ul • t m, , ,,,.,,
"I 1 "'I"" th, 11, ,: , p,.. .,1, , I ,,, //, 1,·••�•
•••• /, ,,., ,i.., .. 1,1 pr,,,,.,, ,.,,.,, m,,,,
,1 , twn ,..11 ..r ._-.. .,t •• ,1 , , < 1, , ,",1'"""'� lh,
'"''""' ,,1111, ,., II ,. ""�•
u,.1," ,• •,,., th, �.- , ,., t.-�•·nll

t

h� SJvwall<'r ,11•<1 o.,11h , .,,.,, . nnt•""'
, ,,1,..,,,.,,.• .,.,1 .,. ,,.,. ,1,.,, ,"1 ,,. 1 1,. r

1t>,Mmes 1'00.....,...._.., ..,., ,,.,. ,..,..,...,.,, . ,,�,
11,.., H,IIJ r,,., L,,.'!J H""''• ,,.,.,.,, 1.-1,,,.,,,,.,,
,ghf/ o.,,,., ""''" ..,,., ,;u1...,, r:..,,..,,,.,...,, ,,,..
II dS rr,<' l r,,,<1' /.Jel>WI ,tll<I �..11,/\ ;,,_,,,/ ,1'l'lr
h1> """" 1nh..,•·n1 r>1I, n, 111 .., ••�"f'""..,
.. ,.,,
anrl ... �n,n,·1.,,1�.,, ,1, ,·h• rh.-1 �,nc
,o
,.-,th,n h,m llr lat..r dc..,.u••·••lhal \ ..,t..
h1• f•lhrr, "ho -..·h loni hofo h rl d..ad
Sky,.atkr,, horn from a m•111f,•,1JOhu11 "'
,.,il. f•,·••• I r11ll> nf fanh "fad, " h•fl
,,,,,...,.,1,...,1 1t 11, ,. rn<l .,f � ,.,,,,,, lhu f•uh
., nu! th,· u11h ,.,.,,, 1>,..,..,.,,.r1 ""d 1.. n
lh, r, " 1 , . ,�,• "' lh,
unr,••••l.,,,1
,t.,f,n111un "' ll'�•d•n11, ,,1 l11 r,•,..al mtlu•

\:;:::
::,�7�� ��::!'I n::..--�;.�.:!�;•·.
d••fl�i.r, <1 h,·�•1
>

�hmp..• ..r h•• unth In�·!, •l.
1m,,,., 111,1 I .,.,, , ·• hu,11"" "�'"'"'�•, ,
S"-'•"I " H•• l••U�• l I'"" . •>•<I '" 1
\ a,t, , , , ,,I
lo I! JI!. '"I''· 1,. •I• 1,,,. "••"! ., ,I • ••
I �,,, "
'""' J•
I
""l"!•lj} '
I'",�,,-... ,, • ,1 ,1.. ,, •.,,, .,,....,., ,, · - �·
"' ... • · •
• ,.,,.I'" ' -� r,., ' ""
•• I'" '- I ,� ...1 . .,. •I \ ••I• I •
lhrt,ue• 1h, , " , !, ,.,,,. I, r ·'•• �- 1 ,,,..,
!•, " '"•"" • 1 .... r l• •�• t i , ,
t
In

:,:, .� ",'�,:· ••:·,;;,�: ··, ;,: ";,·::,/1� '.�t\::·.�:::;
.,,.., J.,,,.�, l�,,i llunu11, l)arn,•I ti<,.,,., ••
I•••, 1 I•• �•·II •11<1 �''" ,J.,r,,.., •II <jHUU�
r, .. ,., , i., ,,. .,,,.,,,1 .., • t .1,�,,.� ,n.. ,,. "

ti" ' ·.�,,,,.' •IHI lluo, ..n u,,
�....
lun,r,, ,1,1, I ,.,., "'"'
.,.,,,��- ,,r Ill,
\,.,, ,,,.n tlhdl1l••f l'<•,Co.,_, f,,,nl"""'rfh'I\
11.H,, . •• ,, 1 ,.. �.11 ·'"'"'�• .,f ,,,,..,,,.n
, ,ri,.r,,,.,., nu, ,1 ,.,.. J.111,.. 111,- .... ,1...
" " ' ' '"""'"' "''"' ,.t,,..h •.,.•• ••h•d ,.,u,
1 1.. n,111<111,� 1 �·""'' ,,f \nwr.�• Jom,.,, 11n,t
I!., .,u,. r m,-,nt• ,. "' n,, �•n� t,,,·anw fol�
,,, ,.. , , 1,i, t1,u111" •""'i, ,1,, .,n, , ,11,.,,,
h, ,IO o,-. - ,I Uhu ••·1•.,• ••I .,. ,,.,.,,.., •I O
r,n,. .,.h,u u • M•I, •not •ulh•MI\\ "'""
1 • • • • •• •· <1 •• .,11.,,,, n,, 1.,,.,..., \ o,mi:•••
, ·•••t to,, ""'' ' ' ""''" " ,,t • ,,. " m,M11h1,
1."•"I •11<1 "' h•ot , " 11•,.�•·<1 l"'"U•M1•
llt, .,ull•"-• !H • •'"• lh• "• '•J m,,il,•l,,tul
,..,rr,,.,tn l•�dllh <\,.... I\IH�>""\ i111'
\., 1n l-"'l"'• • t•••<l •r,<l , ,1I Jf>• h••
1,,u�• • •nlumm,,,., • •"" , ,, • """"'
,,�, 11un1 ,�""' 1,.._. I•·• •.,,., , ,,I and �•
t,_, ,,... ,,m, �•••<l, 11"1 ,n ta, n,,,.r r,11,•n,,
,·m um,..,,., ,._ lh•n , ,.,,,.,, �11,•n th,
"n�r(lun .\ie,• r,,·, ! I ll,• la-..·mr" """
I""'"". th,• l(llni1••• 1<kn1J1U, �,ll m •••"t�r
.,r 111, u111h,,., fauulw, , 1.,,1..·,• h,•,,,rn,,.
,,,..,.,.., Wh,•n lh,• �•"� n• l.1111•1,-., n,u,,I, r
!o· r"n"" 111,1,,... l lu rm� Ch.-u 1,m, lh,
p,>flld<•• "'" nu fWlnlrl<l\. •nd lh•nh lu
11111 , fallhful han<1l1t1 � ,,f lh• 1,·�nd. U>•
n,,., pa,an., "rup:o,.d"' '"'"'•·•
H,J1 ,,..·apluu•• lh1• l1·j!l'nd .., llh ,1.111hnt
pl•,u•�•Uth1,.. haP1d jllllnl••<I,
.. ,
.., cui:
tram ,...,r, arr "'''"
llnrt " 1mm111I)
... ,.,,.,11,, ,t • • !,IILh, 1,�• 11<1••• • h••a• Lo•r,,n
••·l1! >,•0>llap -.. un 1 h, , ro "t,. , h pr,wtu, ,•d
Lh,n, llt, J,.111,, \ . ,.., � · �•h . ....rdo,,t
na" ,,,, .,m,, I,·� •"'' 11.,t , ,• .,c, n,i,,.•••"
�� ,,.a ""' I>.·, , ,., t• • • I" " lu lh, If
, , " ,.., ,1 "'"'" ,r,, ' ' '"'''' I ., ,s;,• •• • ••�•'
""I f.,, II•, " ""'• I••-•••• �••••. hul •�
!�•llh, I • ""'�' , !!,,!>, " • .. .,•. 1,,,. t o l l •

, 1
'

,1,, , .. ..1 1 .. I
,. ,, , 1, . , ,,

. ..,, ,.

ast of cardboard characters

!<.Hall ) •II,_.,., I 11,r,,. 1(1<·h111b , h·rn
l't>-a.1 ,, • .,.1...1n uf m""' hum, lu\1111
mu,1.-ab and dr<'1dn YI,· tu,, .,,,.,u�>Tt
.-�p,,rlf'n<Y tu lt·aw Uluuattd If\ h,• r lu.·t
on ffroadw11 \flt'I hrar111c h•< >IIIC, 11 "
dtff�ulti.,,mA1Pnr tll•t 111) 0<... ..,....ld,._,,
ho·t m�,,•u Lho- ,1111Jl,,.1 ,u,�,• wl, \\,• 11, 1,·r
,., ,. bo•h1<1d h,•r ,r1uh1 1� ,urfa,·,•
W,• .. •••••• In,.. •h, \•l, 1k• \\al�,.,

\ "'•II !{,, , 1 "••11· '" II\ ••"1 rn•�• lh•
'"� I ,,.. \I ,. , �""" " 111•1 ,J1, ,tar,.,-. ,1
1,., , ""�' to• 1n, • nun h , Ii"" ., ,,, rotl,·• 111,•
,.,t,,._, 11 ... 1 , 1 ..<M1 .. ,, , n llnl, '> dk•UI
r . . ....,,,,, • •
11•1111 \I. ., , 11. I';,.,, I •••fuh••I " •
••, ,...,,1 1,, 'P'·nd h,, l,f,
,,..,. , , .. 1.. , ,1,�
,\,(�• ,� ,tn, ,,. ,, ,. 1>., f•lh• r ...,.., I I ,
lll• h t "'' .,,.,.,,1t.or l1,.,•tl"•' L u1of<t11· •
., , '"' 1,,h•••· h,, r, • "'' l,,r to» 1,,.,.n,bl•1�,
1,, Ill< 11.,.i < " " ,.,n. P 111,rn f.,, h1, ""tUIK
111,• "•JW•·••I
•"<! ,1,. , , . "'t .u,l,n
"'"' • lho 1 d " • '
,.,,n,·1 ll ! r• �
<lhM• ••�rapn,·r , 1•.,,,.1. . J••'-....._.,.,,J....,, not
, . . ,.•1 , 1 ..H m th1> r,1,.,
)(, , "tnllft pl•" ..., •.ddlo• , a
•IIIK•• "�'l"Tlllf .. 11.. 1n,nb 11111 •
11,.•.,,.., p,rrl """h! t'" n,m • b.•11•••
ihln••• • I • ,..,. .,,,1,nK•·un!""'' .-;m, L h •• th,•
<>rlh 1JOl, ,,!,-,l nh·mb,•r 11f LM, •·bl 1nd h..
m•k••• th, mo,1 ""' uf "" ,ho ll,• �poulmK
, hu1,t,·r
·•l•buulh1•
'fnllh n,.,. ,..,.,...11, r,,.,... ....
<1,,p1,...u,. ,.,ch H1>-•ul,,u, . ''"'"it Lh11
1\1,�•k• ",-.,n,,,.d .. h,m 1nLu tJ,•lw•1nt U!•t 1 1
,.,.111d t i< • q1ialu, flin1 11 ,. 1,0, had thu
f!,., ..m,111 11..1 "'� ,,•• 1,,.. LhMI ,Joo• 11rook,
,, nnt ,.,i, r•·•L•· d ,n �u,11,1,

IL

SPORTS
QUIZ

Corbett named
first varsity
hockey coach

by Joe Colll(hhn
I V.'lto _..,. thr /1.aho,,_I l,l'ICIW L)
Youna A,...,d w1n11•r 1n 1911�
A KandyJorw>
It Sr,,,,.c.,-1\0..
(. Jokn Cand�lar,a
IJ J<.,ryKuusman
Who h�d• th.. ma1orlrafUf' rr,,or,t
... yun ufllrik1n1
with rnnr runM'<'uta
,..t u wll,t 200bltt�n..
A TomS.avH
H Nol1n Rr•n
C J1mf'alm.,
I) Andy �,_.•....,,.til
J Who wu thr fint pit.ct.er with mo"'
than 300 itrW-ouu for nv,- il<'uora?
A fr1r.k Tltnana
fl 1"1;1m$en,.,
L" l>unt:..11,,11
[J Nol1nRy1n
I Which play�• wu runn•r up for Ult'
NtlA Mou vai ... 111,. Play,., award rou,
um"', Y<'I MY<"r won thr ,wud�
A JoJo Whii,,
B J.,rr, Wnt
(' � Kobt-rlM><!
U tlf]n liaylor
!, WhU quartnbld holdl 1.h,, t111tt-1
rN."Urd for fombl"�
A Johnn1 Umu.,
II Fnn Tark.-n LOn
C HartSlan
U Romat1G1br1rl

),,tu, I' 1 ,,,r,,• 11 . lr,.k,bu ,- 11,�n
..., ,.,.,., , ,.,..," llurkr• r, ..,·n t,,, 1h, !">I
1, ,11r1,.,.,,. , ,.... . hll> l"•••H t1.nh•t! Lh,• ror"
, 1 1,, 1 , � " ' k••• ,.,..,,,.., 11 ""rf<•ll
1 . . . . . ...11, . \thl.-t.. 11...�-1 .., J,m �..l'-Qn
•rn1<•un.,·d "" \b, I I !lt, 1,,.m "'II
rr,•r,.m, ,11,>1\\ 1..,.-1 fur u,.. r,r>1 1,m, Lh1>

I nlbt-11 att,,nd..d hu'1d"n.-" l"ollt>t••
•nd pll)�d •11r<1I\ horkf') "h�• th�•• IW
,,.,...,...d I bach,.J0< "r uh ,...,.,.,. from
l'fu,·1<t,,m·, llt 1965, Drfm,. ,.un,ni h"
,,,1,c,,, u f rt!u,,.hon d..�,,.r II -..1,• m <;t11i,,
l ·,.11,••�

��:�'.��=:� .:�

7.•-�l'.

� n�./:.:
m•"mum •·Clu,;;11t,on coordu,,.1.,, It,. hill>
,.,.,, .,.,,,.t1 ., fac-ull1 m1n1�..,uf11hl,•iu-..
.,,.,,t•n1 ru1rhnf,-aNt) foutballaudbo�•n
•n m,1rur1u, IL th,• °'"" ►�•£l•nd llu<,kr>
._, lk,.,lo 1nCI llw l'r,•.,d••n<, l ,,lk•�•
Hoc••·• l uno
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l. .,11,,11 . . mao-,�c, t,, 1n,. fu
rm�,
��=�n ���b��
lnd Ga"ihL,-r
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!VI W �FAD CDM:h Johtt P Co,bett l•bO�r! ..,,11 �.td Su/foll ,n rite" /,,st �a/1",rl' l>ot;ker
��•un e-w, Arhl<'tot O,...:ro,J11n lVelvmha1anno1Jrot:eC1
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Sixteen will get you twenty
t,y Ru•hartl Hober\ t apru,
::,Urnm.-r 1n ho!.ton llfmr,, tommom,.,,,
nwm0/...., of •·un1M'1ful •1ct1t11, .ounll.!,1nd
.nwlb NUurf'
d1.--• 11p 1n hfl fin•it
.
::' n1 •nd U<'f}lhmC ••mpl) fl'1'b
�::
t

�chp,,nonh&> lh••or u,.n fom111lath11L
!1,-i,,rmm,.. LIie �m•·•I of ,ummN To
>Olllf' , thr ,nd or ..:h..ol ma.rb lhr
, nn11on Ulh+'ll\11,.11
�c1nnm1 of1 J1>yu..
f11< til, ..,...nd or U,r bo'lll of •n 10:•..
, c,,.•m
t1ud, to w1n1.l 1h.. ...,d of�m1 llut tht-"'
.,,. •bo tllo,,,o "·ho iimpl) will not dN:la1t
th.. an,.-.1 o( •umme, un UI 1hr tint
lutlt,r-tup and c..totf• 11¥ lllht,,d. ot lh�
1n111,1,lp,•r�U tanklops 1ndlO'm '110,ll
Bnld,.. lh.. 1>e1..ty •nd po,1.-.. that
.wmmer br1n1(>.. ,1 •IIO tlr1n1• • mllj!JCal,
wi..•Pl•1nabl,. wm..thmc ti111 ,a1..,l th<>
..,, dr,vr or moot p,-opl.. to Uw h,rt,.,..t
�bl.. p,..i,.., wh,1., lo"rrinc lh�tt m,;,nb
to iuti,,r 1,,,·,-1 s..mm.-, lo mu,,1 pt'Upl.. 1>
,prll�d, ••·
t'nlJ:f Lh•n!!> <><."<'U I ,..h,• n Lh,• ,uni, ho�ll
1n th,• •k) It 1> H 1f • m�c11· .. 1nd .. ,.-a...d
u,w ttw rnL,r,• pupul111on 1nd nrr,un<'
forcrts "'-" Uw) .,,. and .. 11.11 th..) did
dunni tilr prr,,oou ••·•• ('tlll1a.-t�"'•
p,,r.,1,.,,.1,1,..,. 1nd r,�u,,.. 'tU lhrouih
�u....m.. ,·h.tnl!t',, ••mph i,,..,.....,. ,1·,

"'""'"�

huL r, r.t ind fur.-nu.,.1 , �·" 1> whal
,.,,......... .. t h,hl,ni Ml>uut ,\nd,C 1> rr•I! )
ll•1d n..1 1u 1h,n� ,bo,ul,t (..10Lh1nialll>u1
dNrPJII'•"' <'Umr Jul) 1nd ('()nf'""'unal,
bN.-umr .-n;-..d.-d PKipl•' "hu_,,., .,..d
U,p paprf wddt-al) jtand un 1 cr,,,""'""lh
urtP dlUl)·, 1nd ,...,·.-, ,....mtui..m U,.- p.e,,
Eye. bull!'• u"I wh,lt> loc1km1 11 O(htt
hllle"•, •nd m,• n whu hut' nn,..r shown•n
1111.,,...,,1 ,n finan�•• bo-rom" •nv,.,,....d "'
dt1..:k1n11 uu1 ..__ts, .,,dfmnl.M'll..

AduJ u a... nut llh uni) unO'l c•ught ..r
"' ,umnw, C,uld,..n M•ffl tu bloom nrh
,pun1t, •• nltlu"' dun n,. mnoc,.,nc• of
111- nub,l.- 1uun,,1,.n ,u0Umc throu,11
th• <"ll) ,. .-no..r,t, to wt off sparUm wm•
propl., Thr 1•.., ._ howe.-..,, L.ak.,. qu ,r,, 1
dim v,,...,. on such m1tt,n. !>c>m..1h1ni
11>oul llw q., ofcon...n 1
!'hr lilt' or con,,,,n\l) >1mply U!ra,:••L
"'hll'h l ilalf' d•ll"""m"' llllrt •�ncan
<"OM.>f"nl to ha,,111 lnlf'l'('OU,... ni.. .....
don 1pply to b<Jtll m.-n and wom•n A&,,•
1�
t • • rood n umn.., to
do ,·1ry but
sd't.,.lhe•«"or
,�m..mbrr 1n
,;unwnl •• II,
And lu" II to
C.hrorma lo na.... II� •tr of consent IL
fou,t"'n 1,...,n s1ran11•1 it, lh'-' f1ct Lh•t
until 1973, til,- age ofron.w.•nt m U.II.,.·•••
"'" ..,••n Nol m11Ch .,.., to do th...r•
,.,·,dt>ntly
Most w...l.(',n c:uuntr..., ,,.. rat/wr llx
•buut .... l•w� u... I ' S ,..ally bt-1ni ffl•
,ml) lrul ) .tr,tl on,, And of cou....,,
hos1,,n b,•1n( th, wor1<1'1 h•1d1nioppon1• nl
LO lii• V )"lly, M.....,..hu.,•ll.l law> ar,,
,1r1, ie1, 1 tr..m 1 mon1>U1r,
r,..,. t:nc1andobo>lf1•n·1 1oobad
l,t.n d and .\!.....aeh..><'tb hi"<' ag.,s uf
"'-'"""" ' " l t>1tht....n All uf lhr oth,n.u,,
St1ll, a. ,n,·,11nr u 1 hp!'mack,nJ
t•
)UUlh m•) S<'<"ffl, 11 th•) C"ln. l ""1 ........n

Ith.,,,..

;,1:r •;�,.�.�i'n,r11 �:,'.

�!�'.'.�� ;. <1:�· 11
I

'
f'l, j;'�,ut,,I) ' 'llu ,lip u n th,. "'r1>.l for
LuhUI lll"•f'I> ti•·• tu t.o!I' t> t.... wnl, '"
t;.-urc•• i·ou·,.. look1nr •t h(r Tha l.,
,url"ly unrlk-lluf•n .-irp,,-n:11-... urpun
Sl,11, buy• and Klrl�. nlf'n and wunwn,
ie,•t ,n thr muod JuslIt)' to kr�p lh.- m•n
w,Lh the wom�n •nd thl' boys w,th till"
,,r1,, andhaw1 h1ppy1iummrr

==,
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L,,lb lh.- Pink...1..nn m&n S.,..,.-1y C�tfd •
ntt-d for tilt• outlaws to OU , u..ly ,n
11wln1nrn could Lh.-rt Ill< 11,.
ltl'COMIIUCUOn ..... delrly I um, of 10C1al
..p11uV11l, m which oulllws. hkt lht,
J1m.-l-Younl:"' r•nE us,I)· bream..
IP!l"nd>.
11,11 ..01 only con�•nshunM'lf w1til lhl'
outl1,.,i n>l•l1on,Wnp with socwty , but •bo
w,til til,. pr()plt who t,,.camf' lf'l,.ndaf}·
Hill ha. 1lw1yi; 1>t,,• n bt-tt..r al p.ainlln�
port.-.il.> than with. •na.ly�nc ch1n..i,,,
1lt,- l.-11<"n<b m> p,-upl,,, bu1 lhll do..t no1
roreieo U,.- f.lcl tti.1. UI.,) ,..e,,. 1,,pncbtlwn
U "'"'l n thryurtodl) Thrtrrn ..,,,...,.,
,.h,dr n...,,....1111..d ,llont mtn Ind
"·um.-h. J•m""' i,;,...,1,·, ,tony r,,,1ur"'
p.. ,r.....1h bo•fil ...,.,... Jim•·•, lla,·,11
l"••••d;n,. · • .. ,..,h,.,,.d f••·•• and'
,hould,• r lt•ntth hllflrr p,•,r,..·1 m,.a,,un·•
of frun11,•r 11\·mi, and f'am.-11 ll•�•d'• r,,.f}
8-111' Stan 11ni> with •n ... tl'l<'nhc
a..do.-11)
1h11 ..,.... h.. l"-'flr111i. ,.,,.,,.,mp1,r� u,�
i..rrnd> 11111 p1ut,..-L, lhe portr•11.> w th�I
th,, 1-,:rurls ,,.n,1,n ,nucl l)un111 u,.,,.
,11,fll,•d rtudon Nor\hfi.-ld,whot-ll <t'IUll<'d
,n thrir walktnc lnwa t11p. ev..n u,,. 1,.,1 ..f
�unfill' wh,ch Ulolill It..:,,! cannot IM'iitru)'

lh�m t!al:h (UIINH>l •• l,fl.f'd out of til.
n blttlr a l!Jll ,m ploys
coni,,,rt or u,., 11..
>low mot1un to rrcord Heh bu ll.,1 •,
p,-ntlrat,on inl.o uch of til.- gan1
m•mbt.• r,,, 11,. d<-v1c.. wh,rh 1h11 bun-uw,
from h•• fo•mr, m.-nto1, Sam f'N:lcinp,ah
An "'""" .-1...-tn>n,c •·hin- p1PCPd8.-1eh
f'Onnrcltni�ot, ,rtriaunc ltlrmfromu,
..
C0'1lf'Xt ofthtlC'IK>n 8y m1k1n1MCh..,,ot
11\ lnt11c-1t• d.-1111, lhll KCf'nhlltl't tht
l�IC"nduy ljllllotu,, of the out11w1 Normal
�unfin• ,. ,..ff,cn•nt fo,nurmlll po,uplf, bllt
,l talt<'s 1rt1111r .1ilo" moti..n �unfirt' to
wound i.-c,.nrl> 1)1,. uni) ,unwtol who,;,,
r,,ult ,. nut 1t'(:r,,,drd "'til•onr,.hld1 lulb
Jr..... Jamn Small-t,m.- iunm:an flub t urd
sn.-.al,,;, up 1>,,hmd Jam.-.. ,n J•mr1· own
hou;,., a, hr •tra1V,lrn•1 �mpl<'r l>l>ann&
U1,. l••�'>•nd "(>od 81ns Uu, Hume" " (l,p
d,•alh or 1h, m1ndut.,, nut nh•• n l h1• d(·ath
or • lo•ie,,nd In f1,·1, !I oft,•n M'r•n to
..-n-nl"•ll' th.. J.-p-nd, •nd H,dr,. pmn.,
r.,.-u, .. 1n 1rc..n1..aunclt•f••nd•
1:,,,,,.,,. :and H.Jcr1 w,U probltbl) �
,..m,•mb.-red mcbl by v"'"'""'U lh<'"°q""I
to till' mtal ,.....,"5iful film of •U t,mo- :and-..
th,· film mark,n� c,,...ma·, ,,.1um lO th,·
\11'..sl,.'m, but 1n a n,or,, 11tbt1c M!ns. ti,�y
w,U b<- rrnll'mtJ.,rl"d u til., fln;Lcinemat,�
mythandlri:,,ndofU,• 19KO,,

